
sharaNaagathi gadhyaM 

 
shrImathe raamaanujaaya nama: 

yo nithyamachyutha padhaam bujayugmarukma  
vyaamoHathas thadhitharaaNi thRuNaaya mene!  
asmath guror bhagavathosya dhayaiga sinDho:  
raamaanujasya charaNau sharaNam prapadhye !! 

praNaamam lakShmaNamuni: prathigRuHNaathu maamakam.  
prasaaDhayathi yathsookthi: svaaDheena pathikaam shRuthim. 

vandhe vedhaantha karppoora chaamikara karandakam.  
raamaanujaarya maaryaaNaam choodaamaNi maHarnisham 

## bhagavan naaraayaNaabhi mathaanu roopa,svaroopa roopa guNa 
vibhavaishvarya, sheelaadhya anavaDhikaathishaya,asamkhyeya 
kalyaaNa guNagaNaam,padhma vanaalayaam,bhagavatheem, 
shriyam,dheveem,nithyaanapaayineem, niravadhyaam dhevadheva dhivya 
maHisheem, akhilajagan maatharam,(asman maatharam) asharaNya 
sharaNyaam, ananya sharaNa:, sharaNa maHam prapadhye 

paaramaarthThika bhagavachcharaNaara 
vindhayugaLaikaanthika,aathyanthika parabhakthi paraj~Jaana 
paramabhakthikRutha,paripoorNa anavaratha nithya 
vishadhathama,ananyaprayojana,anavaDhikaathishaya 
priya,  bhagavathanubhava janitha, anavaDhikaathishaya preethikaaritha, 
asheShaavasthThochitha, asheSha 
sheShathaikarathiroopa,nithyakai~Gkarya praapthyapekShayaa, 
paaramaarthThikee bhagavachcharaNaaravindha sharaNaagathi:, 
yaThaavasthThithaa avirathaasthu me! 

asthu the! thayaiva sarvam sampathsyathe! 

akhilaHeya prathyaneeka kalyaaNaikathaana, svethara samastha vasthu 
vilakShaNa, anantha j~Jaanaanandhaika svaroopa!, svaabhi 
mathaanuroopaikaroopa, achinthaya dhivyaadhbhutha  nithya niravadhya, 
nirathishaya aujjvalya saundharya, sauganDhya saukumaarya laavaNya, 
yauvanaadhyanantha guNaniDhi,dhivya roopa! 

svaabhaavikaanavathikaaDhishaya, j~Jaanabalaishvarya, veerya shakthi 
thejas sausheelya vaathsalya, maardhava aarjava, sauHaardha saamya 
kaaruNya, maaDhurya gaambheerya audhaarya, chaathurya sThairya 



Dhairya shaurya paraakrama, sathyakaama sathyasa~Gkalpa, kRuthithva 
kRuthaj~Jathaadhya sanKhyeya,kalyaaNa guNagaNaugha maHaarNava! 

svochitha viviDha vichithra anantha, aashcharya nithya niravadhya, 
nirathishaya suganDha,nirathishaya sukhasparsha, nirathishaya aujjvalya, 
kireeta makuda choodaavathamsa, makara kundala graiveyaka, Haara 
keyoora kataka, shrIvathsa kausthubha mukthaadhaama, udharabanDhana 
peethaambara kaancheeguNa, noopuraadhyaparimitha, dhivyabhooshaNa! 

svaanuroopa achinthyashakthi sha~Gkha  chakra gadhaasi 
shaar~Ggaadh  asamkhyeya, nithya niravadhya, nirathishaya kalyaaNa 
dhivyaayuDha ! 

svaabhimatha nithya niravadhyaanuroopa svaroopa roopaguNa 
vibhavaishvarya, sheelaadh yanavaDhi kaathishaya,asamkhyeya 
kalyaaNaguNagaNa shrIvallabha ! 

evambhootha bhUmi neeLaa naayaka! 

svachChandhaanuvarththi svaroopasThithi pravRuththibhdha ,asheSha 
sheShathaikarathiroopa, nithya niravadhya nirathishaya j~Jaana 
kriyaishvaryaadhi ,anantha kalyaaNa guNagaNa, sheShasheShaashana, 
garuda pramukha ,naanaaviDha  ananthaparijana parichaarikaa 
paricharitha, charaNayugaLa! 

paramayogi  vaa~Gmanasaa parichChedhya svaroopa svabhaava 
svaabhimatha, viviDha  vichithraanantha bhogya bhogopakaraNa 
bhogasththaana samRudhDha ,anantha aashcharya anantha, 
maHaavibhava ananthaparimaaNa, nithya niravadhya nirathishaya shrI 
vaikuNTa naaTha ! 

svasa~Gkalpaanu viDhaayi svaroopasThithi pravRuththi, svasheShathaika 
svabhaava, prakRuthi puruSha kaalaathmaka viviDha  visithra aanandha, 
bhogya bhokthRuvarga  bhogo pakaraNa, bhogasThaana roopa 
nikhilajagadhu dhaya vibhavalayaleela! sathyakaama! sathyasa~Gkalpa! 
parabraHmabootha! puruShoththama! maHaavibhoothe ! shrIman! 
naarayaNa! shrI vaikuNTa  naaTha ! 

apaara kaaruNya sausheelya vaathsalya audhaarya, aishvarya saundharya 
maHodhaDhe ! anaalochithavisheSha, asheShaloka sharaNya! 
praNathaarththiHara!aashritha vaathsalyaika jalaDhe ! 

anavaratha vidhitha nikhila bhootha jaathayaaThaathmya! 
asheShacharaachara bhUtha, nikhila niyamana niratha! asheSha  chidha 
chidh  vasthu sheShibhootha! nikhila jagadhaa Dhaara! akhila jagath 



svaamin! asmath svaamin! sathyakaama! sathya sa~Gkalpa! sakalethara 
vilakShaNa! arthThi  kalpaka!aapathsakha ! shrIman naaraayaNa! 
asharaNya sharaNya! ananya sharaNa:,thvath paadhaara vindhayugaLam 
sharaNamaHam prapadhye! 

athra dhvayam 

"pitharam maatharam dhaaraan puthraan banDhoon sakheen guroon  
rathnaani DhanaDhaanyaani kShethraaNi chaa gRuHaaNi cha  
  

sarvaDharmaamshcha samthyajya, sarva kaamaamshcha saakSharaan  
loka vikraantha charaNau, sharaNam the avrajam vibho " 

"thvameva maathaa cha pithaa thvameva, thvameva banDhushcha  
gurusathvameva, thvameva vidhyaa dhraviNam thvameva, thvameva  
sarvam mama dhevadheva 

pithaasi lokasya charaacharasya, thvamasya poojyashcha gurur 
gareeyaan,  
na thvath samosthyabhyaDhi ka: kuthonya:, lokathrayepyaprathi  
mapra bhaava" 

"thasmaath praNamya praNiDhaaya kaayam, prasaadhaye thvaam 
aHameesha meedyam, pitheva puthrasya sakheva sakhyu:,priya: 
priyaayaarHasi dheva soDum" 

manovaakkaayai:,anaadhi kaala pravRuththa, anantha akRuthyakaraNa 
kRuthyaakaraNa, bhagavathapachaara, bhaagavathaapachaara, 
asaHyaapachaara roopa, naanaaviDha  ananthaapachaaraan, 
aarabDha  kaaryaan, anaarabDha  kaaryaan, kRuthaan kRuyamaaNaan 
kariShyamaaNaamshcha sarvaan,asheShatha: kShamasva! 

anaathikaala pravRuththa, vipareethaj~Jaanam,aathma viShayam, 
kRuthsna jagadh viShayam cha,vipareethavRuththam cha,asheSha 
viShayam,adhyaapi varththamaanam varththiShyamaaNam cha, sarvam 
kShamasva! 

madheeyaanaadhi  karma pravaaHa pravRuththaam, bhagavath svaroopa 
thiroDhaanakareem,vipareetha j~Jaanajananeem,svaviShayaayaashcha 
bhogya budhDher jananeem,dheHendhriyathvena bhogyathvena, 
sUkShmaroobeNa cha avasthThithaam,dhaiveem guNamayeem 
maayaam, "dhaasabhootha:, sharaNaagaDhosmi thavaasmi dhaasa:",ithi 
vakthaaram, maam thaaraya! 



"theshaam j~Jaanee nithya yuktha:, ekabhakthir vishiShyathe  
priyo Hi j~Jaani nothyarthTham, aHam sa cha mama priya:" 

"udhaaraas sarva evaithe, j~Jaanee thvaathmaiva me matham  
aasthThithas saHi yukthaathmaa, maameva anuththamaam gathim" 

baHunaam janma naamanthe, j~Jaanavaan maam prapadhyathe  
vaasudhevas sarvamithi, sa maHaathmaa sudhurlaba: 

ithi shloka thrayodhitha j~Jaaninam maam kuruShva: 

"puruShassa para: paarthTha !, bhakthyaalabhyas thvananyayaa  
bhakthyaathvananyayaa shakya:, "madhbhakthim labhathe paraam" 

ithi sThaana thrayodhitha, parabhakthi yuktham maam kuruShva  
parabhakthi paraj~Jaana, parama bhakthyeka svabhaavam maam 
kuruShva 

parabhakthi paraj~Jaana parama bhakthikRutha, paripoorNaanavaratha, 
nithya vishadhathama ananyaprayojana, anavaDhikaathishaya priya, 
bhagavathanubhavoHam,thaThaaviDha bhagavadhanubhavajanitha, 
anavaDhikaathishaya preethikaaritha, asheShaavasthThochitha,  
asheSha sheShathaikarathi roopa, nithya ki~Gkaro bhavaani! 

evambhootha mathkai~Gkarya praapthyupaayathayaa avakluptha, 
samastha vasthu viHeenopi,anantha thadhviroDhi  paapaakraanthopi, 
anantha madhapachaara yukthopi,anantha 
madheeyaapachaarayukthopi,anantha asaHyaapachaara 
yukthopi,ethathkaarya kaaraNabhoothanaadhi  vipareetha aHa~Gkaara 
vimooDaathma svaabhaavopi, ethadhu bhaya kaarya kaarNa 
bhUthanaadhi  vipareetha vaasanaa sambadhDhopi,ethadhanuguNa 
prakRuthi visheSha sambadhDhopi,ethanmoola aadhyaathmika 
aaDhibhauthika aaDhi dhaivika, sukha dhu:kha thadhDhethu, 
thadhi  tharopekShaNeeya, viShayaanubhava j~Jaana sa~Gkosaroopa, 
machcharaNaaravindha  yugaLaikaanthika, (aathyanthika) parabhakthi 
paraj~Jaana, parama bhakthi vighna prathiHathopi,yenakenaapi 
prakaareNa, dhvayavakthaa thvam kevalam madheeyayaiva dhayayaa, 
nishsheSha vinaShta saHethuka, machcharaNaaravindha  
yugaLaikaanthika, aathyanthika parabhakthi paraj~Jaana, parama bhakthi 
vigna:, 
mathprasaadha  labhDha  machcharaNaaravindha  yukaLaikaanthika 
aathyanthika parabhakthi paraj~Jaana parama bhakthi:, 
mathprasaadhaadheva, saakShaath kRutha, yaThaa vasthThitha 
mathsvaroopa roopaguNavibhoothi, leelopakaraNa visthaara:, 
aparokShasidhDha  manniyaamyathaa, madhdhaasyaikasvabhaava, 



aathmasvaroopa:, madhekaanubhava:,  madhdhaasyaikapriya:, paripoorNa 
anavaratha, nithya vishadhathama ananyaprayojana, anavaDhikaathishaya 
priya, madhanubhavasthvam, thaThaaviDha madhanubhavajanitha,  
anavaDhikaathishaya preethikaaritha, asheShaavasthThochitha, asheSha 
sheShathaikarathi roopa, nithyagi~Gkaro bhava! 

evam bhoothosi! 

aadhyaathmika aaDhibhauthika, aaDhidhaivika dhu:kha vighna  
ganDha raHithasthvam, dhvayam arththThaanusanDhaanena saHa,  
sadhaa  evam vakthaa, yaavachChareerapaatham, athraiva shrIra~Gge  
sukhamaasva! 

shareera paatha samaye thu kevalam, matheeyayaiva thayayaa 
athiprabudhDha:, maameva avalokayan, aprachyutha poorva samskaara 
manoraTha:, jeerNamiva vasthram sukhena imaam prakRuthim, sThoola 
sUkShmaroopaam visRujya, thadhaaneemeva mathprasaatha labDha 
machcharaNaara vinthayukaLaikaanthika, aathyanthika parabhakthi 
paraj~Jaana, parama bhakthi kRutha paripoorNaanavaratha, nithya 
vishathathama ananyaprayojana, anavaDhikaathishayapriya mathanu 
bhavasthvam,thaThaavitha,madhanubhavajanitha, anavaDhikaathishaya 
preethikaaritha asheShaavasthThochitha asheSha sheShathai 
karathiroopa, nithya ki~Gkaro bhaviShyasi! 

## maathe bhoodhathra samshaya:! 

"anRutham noktha poorvam me na cha vakShye kadhaachana" 

"raamo dhvirnaabhibaaShadhe" 

"sakRudheva prapannaaya, thavaasmeethi cha yaachathe!  
abhayam sarva bhoothebhyo, dhadhaam ethadh vratham mama!!" 

sarva Dharmaan parithyajya, maamekam sharaNam vraja  
aHam thvaa sarva paapebhyo, mokShayiShyaami maa shucha:" 

ithi mayaiva Hi yuktham! 

athasthvam thava thathvatho, madhj~Jaana dharshana praapthiShu, 
nissamshaya: sukhamaasva!! 

anthyakaale smRuthiryaa thu, thava kai~Gkarya kaarithaa!  
thaamenaam bhagavannadhya, kriyamaaNaam kuruShva me!!  
  

 



SARANAGATHI GADHYAM 

YO nithyamachyutha padhAmbhuja yukmarukma vyAmohathas thadhitharANi 
thruNayamEnE | 

AsmathgurOr bhagavathosya dhyaikasindhO: RamAnujasya charaNau saraNam 
prapadhyE || 

Gadhyam is like a prose composition; even then, when you read it aloud with 
bhakti, it gives great blissful happiness and Anandham. Those who take refuge at 
Sri RamAnujA's feet will also be blessed with mOksham was an assurance and 
promise given by NamperumAL during Setthi Sevai. 

(All the more essential that we take refuge at Sri YathrAjA's feet. It is high time we 
did it!) 

Surrendering and taking refuge at Sri Lakshmi pirAtti: 

1. Bhagavan NarAyaNa ......... saraNa maham prapadhyE.. 

Meaning: Sri MahAlakshmi has got all the attributes, the thirumEni, its 
specialities, the kalyANa GuNAs, which the Lord likes always; Not even a second, 
she gets separated from the Lord; Blemishless; the pattamahishi of dEvAthi dEvan; 
the mother for the enire universe; and my mother too; Such grest mother Sri 
mahAlakshmi- I, who has no other shelter or protector, take refuge at her lotus feet. 

Requesting Sri mahAlakshmi to recommend to Lord Sri RanganAtha: 

2. pAramArtthika...... asthu mE.. 

Meaning: Parabhakti, ParaGnAnam and Paramabhakti are the permanent means to 
hold the Lord's Lotus feet. With those Bhakti, one can getthe divine experience and 
Bhagavadh anubhavam which is the only one to be desired and nothing else; From 
that Bhagavadh anubhavam, the "NILAIYAANA 

KAINKARYAM" to the Lord. For getting that sort of attitude and the bhakti, one 
shall perform SARANAGATHI at the Lotus feet of namperumAL. O 
mAthA,Please bless me to obtain such bent of mind to do SARANAGATHI at all 
times; with no gap absolutely. 

Piratti acknowledges: 

3. AsththE.....Let it happen as you asked for. 

4. Thayaiva sarvam sampathyathE With that saraNagathi, you (and your sishyAs) 
are going to get EVERY sampath. EmberumAn's swaroopam: 



5. Akila hEya .....swaroopa.. 

The One, who has embodied unlimited GnAnam, Anandham, and who has housed 
all kalyANa guNAs, who has differed from all that is different from Him by 
nature, who has all qualities that is opposite to those which we hate;EmperumAn 
TirumEni azhaghu: 

6. SwAbhimathAnuroopaika....Divya roopA.. 

The one who has the ThirumEni which is very much liked by Him; which 
canNEVER be thought and understood about; which is NOT a combination of 
various particles and matter; which is a wonder(aRputham); which has no 
beginning and no end; which is blemishless; which is an unparalleled 

brightening body; which has ahaghu(beauty), sughandham(Good smell), 

softness, and youth always; 

EmperumAn's GuNAs: 

7. SwAbhAvikA.....mahArNavA.. 

His attributes and kalyANa guNAs are: Natural, unlimited, stupendous,excellent 
GnAnam, Bhalam, Aishwaryam, Veeryam, sakthi, tEjas, such six qualities), 
sowseelyam(quality of mixing with the lower and inferior ones); 
vAtsalyam(removing others' mistakes lovingly and affectionately); 
mArdhavam(unable to bear the separation from bhAgavathALs); 

Arjavam(nErmai- honest); sowhArtham(thinking of good to others at all times); 

sAmyam(does not see the level); kAruNyam(pitying those who suffer); 

mAdhuryam(being good and sweet to enemies, too); ghAmbeeryam; 

AudhAryam(being "a kodai vaLLal"); chAturyam( capability to change enemies 

into friends); sthairyam(determination), dhairyam (being brave); sowryam( can 

fight alone in a battle); parAkramam(ability to win effortlessly); 

sathyakAmam(able to get what He desires); sathyasankalpam(able to achieve what 
he thinks and attempts); kruthitvam(carrying out His bhaktALs' 
services);kruthagnathai(grateful; not forgetting anyone's good deeds); Such 
qualities are flooded in our Lord! BhagawAn's alankArangaL: SvOchotha.divya 
bhooshaNA: 



8. The ones which are exactly matching and are suitable to Him, the ones which 
are of different, spectacular, kinds, and have no beginning and have no counts; 
have permanence in themselves; have no blemishes; unlimited smell, softness, 
brightness in them;- such crown (kireetam), choodAvadhamsam (mudi aNi), 
makarakundalam, mAlai, muthucharangaL, bangles, Srivathsam (mole on His 
chest), ThiruvayiRRup pattam, PeethAmbharam, araigNaN,thaNdai, etc., are His 
AbharaNangaL(jewels). EmperumAn's weapons(AyudhangaL): 
SwAnuroopAchnthya.divyAyudhA.. 

9. The ones which are exactly matching and the ones whose powers can NOT be 
thought of or understood (by anyone)- such sanghu(conch), chakram (discuss), 
gadhai, vil, are His weapons which have no lemishes and always do good to 
others;- O Lord, the one who has such weapons! His consorts: 
Swabhmatha.srivallabhA yEvamhootha NeeLA nAyakA: 

10.The one who is always dearest to Him; who is foe ever, matching and suitable, 
without blemishes, has a suitable ThirumEni azhaghu, attributes, guNAs, 
capabilities, command, qualities precisely identical to the Lord- Sri MahAlakshmi- 
Her nAyakA!, Similarly BhoomidEvi, NeeLAdEvi nAyakA! His parijana, 
parichArikALs: SwatchAndhAnu.saraNayugaLA 

11. The state, actions and quailities of following emperumAn's thiruvuLLam(mind) 
at all times, the concentration and determination to perform service to the Lord at 
all times and with a thought about that only at all times, the GnAnam, actions, 
command, qualities and attributes and such countless kalyANa gunAs are housed 
in AdhisEshan, vishvaksEnar, Garudan, and other parijanangaL and maids who 
always serve the Lotus feet of our Lord incessantly. O such great two feet! 
BhagawAn's place: ParamayOgivaikuntanAthA.. 

12.Even the most greatest yOgis can not talk or think or measure His swaroopam, 
such wonderful swaroopam, swabhAvam, such qualities are fully housed in 
unlimited, beautiful, blemishless, permanent, the one where there is no comparison 
to any other place- such Sri vaikunta vAsi! Akila ulaga nAthan SwasankalpAnu 
vibhavalaya leela.. 

13. The One who has leelAs(playful acts) of The creation, the sustenance and the 
Destruction of all countless, wonderful enjoyer, the enjoyment and theenjoyed, the 
one who has housed within Himself as His nature the prakrithi, the purushan and 
the time(kAlam),- Such leelA vinOdhA! Surrender to the Lord 
SathyakAmAprapadyE.. 

The One who has all that He can think of; who can achieve all that He can attempt; 
The one who is a parabrahman; uttamapurushan; who rules allunlimited, 
unbounded beings and non-beings; Sri mahAlakshmi nAyakA!,NarAyaNA; Sri 
vaikutanAthA; The one who is an ocean of kArunyam, sowseelyam, vAtsalyam, 



AudhAryam,Sowndharyam; The one who does not see the level and protects 
everyone equally; who wipes the sufferings of bhaktALs; who removes bhaktALs' 
mistakes; who knows the truths of all matters; movable ones, non movable ones-
He commands them at all times; who is the support for the entire Universe; who is 
a swAmi for the entire Universe; And also my swAmi; Who has everything with 
Him; who can get whatever He thinks; who is different from others (except Him); 
who is like a kaRpakatharu for those who beg Him;who is a friend in need; one 
who never separates Himself from pirAtti; Sriman NarAyaNA; one who is the only 
refuge for those who are in need of support; Such Sri NarAyaNA! I surrender into 
your two Lotus feet. 

(Dvaya manthram to be recited here) 

Pitharam... gruhANi cha.. 

O BhagawAn! I have left the bonds of bodily relations like father, mother, wife, 
children, bhandhus(relatives), friends, Gurus, athinangaL 
(wealth),danadhAnyangaL. Properties, Houses, DharmangaL, and all others, and 
have surrendered to your feet, TrivikramA! 

TvamEvadEva sodum.. DEvAdhi dEvA! You are my mother; my father; my 
relative; my Guru; my knowledge; my matter; my every thing; One who has 
unparallel good qualities; One who is a father of all movable and immovable,living 
and non living beings; You are the only one who can be worshipped; You are the 
only one who can be a Teacher; Hence, You are the GREATEST; 

When there is not even an equal person to match You; How can there someone be 
greater than You(There CAN NOT BE). 

Hence, I have placed my human body flat on the ground and prostrate at your feet 
considering You as my Lord, the one who is worshippable. Consider me as a son to 
a father; as a friend to another friend; as a wife to a husband; and bear all my 
mistakes, blunders which I have committed. 

  

(Our Sri RamanujA thus prosrated to Sriya: pathi and begged to be forgiven by the 
Lord). 

  

ManOvAkkAyai..kShamasva.. 

10&11.Through the mind, Language and the body, from time immemorial (for so 
many births), the mistakes, blunders (apachArams) have been committed;that too, 
tremendous, infinite number of apachArams- doing the ones which should not have 



been done; not doing the ones which should be done as per shAstrAs; committing 
apachArams to the Lord; to the BhAgavathALs; committing unforgiveable, 
unpardonable apachArams; -All of these, O Lord,Please show mercy on me and 
forgive me for my such mistakes. Out of these apachArams, some have already 
started giving me results; some have not yet yielded results; some have been 
committed in the past; some are being done in the present; and some may even be 
committed in the future; - Please forgive me for all these apachArams. With 
regards to Atman, Worldly things, I have been having a misconception and having 
a "vibhareetha GnAnam", for quite a long time (for so many births); All these 
wrong GnAnams and misconceptions, which I possess, and will possess- Please 
forgive me them also. Request for removal of "mAyai" 

  

madheeya-anAdhi karma... mAm thAraya.. 

12. The mAyA, which has been there in me due to my karmAs I have been doing 
for a long time; which has been hiding me from the Supreme Truth(BhagawAn) 
and has been leading me to a "vibhareetha GnAnam" of mistaking the Body as 
Atman (or attaching myself to the Body); a thinking that "Worldly and sensual 
pleasures are the happiest and are to be sought after;the mAyA which has been as a 
body, as sense organs, as bhOgyam, as gross and fine matter; as sattva, rajas and 
thamasa guNAs; - Such a mAyA of mine(who is saying to You,"I have surrendered 
to You and am Your servant ALWAYS")-Please enable me to cross over Thy 
mUla prakriti of the entire guNAs causing beginningless and endless karmas". 

  

tEshAm gnAnee... sudhurlabha:.. 

13."the GnAni is the one, who is a bhakthA and always thinks of me; hence, he is 
my dearest. and I am his dearest too." - Please make me such a gnAni!. 

Request for PARABHAKTI 

"purushas sa para: pArtha:... kinkarO bhavAni.. 

14."ArjunA, that Parama purushan can be attained through unadulerated ekAntha 
bhakti only"; "can be attained only with a single pointed devotion/bhakti"; "he gets 
the Highest Bhakti from Me"- You have mentioned such parama bhakti three 
times; - Please bless me with such a paramabhakti. 

  

15.Please make me an embodiment of para bhakti, paragnAna and parama bhakti.   



16.With those para bhakti, paragnAnam and parama bhakti, I will get Bhagavadh 
anubhavam and will get "nitya kainkaryam" to You. 

  

BHAGAWAAN REPLIES: 

Evambhootha mathkainkarya....kinkarO bhavishyasi.. 

17.Like that, you may not possess or have any means to get Nitya kainkaryam to 
Me; you may have committed numerous apachArams to Me; and to My 
bhAgavathALs; you may have committed unpardonable apacharams; you may 
have possessed vibhareetha ahankAram and vibhareetha gnAnam and hidden 
the"Real" swaroopam of Atman; You may have got WRONG vibhareetha thoughts 
for ages (for so many births); you may possess sathva, rajasa, thAmasa guNAs and 
also are bound by sukha, dukkangaL(pleasure and sorrows); their causes-theorigin 
of such vibhareetha thoughts;- you are being troubled and disturbed greatly by the 
above things and obstruct you to get the "paripoorNa parabhakti, paragnAnam and 
paramabhakti; - In spite of all these,even though, you have all the above, JUST 
BECAUSE SOME WAY (may be, inadvertantly), YOU HAVE RECITED 
DWAYA MANTHRAM; and Hence, With My Grace and Mercy, you will get rid 
of all hurdles; worries and troubles coming in the way to obtain para bhakti and 
para gnAnam and parama bhakti; With My Grace, you will be blessed with My 
Swaroopam, GuNam, Roopam, Perumai, LeelAs etc., and you will see Them in 
person; you will be My servant and you will enjoy Me ONLY; you will realise that 
realising Me and Serving Me ONLY GIVES you HAPPINESS AND BLISS; For 
ever, permanently, with no other material benefit or desire, you will LOVE to 
serve Me; Experiencing Me and Great Love and Bhakti, affection arising in you 
out of that Rich Experience will come to you BY MY GRACE; you will always 
PERENNIALLY LOVE TO SERVE ME AND GET BLESSED; you will be keen 
on That only; 

  

18. This section is an assuring answer by the Lord to a question that Sri Ramanuja 
has in mind :When do I start such a kaimkaryam ? You have already started 
BEING like that. 

  

19.Keep reciting Dwaya manthram and ITS MEANING and get over even the 
semblance of ALL the HURDLES; Live like that HAPPILY in SRIRANGAM 
tillyour body is worn out and will not house YOU ANY MORE;   



20.When your body falls down, you will shine BRIGHT BY MY GRACE and you 
will see My Darshan and You will be GREATLY INQUISITIVE to see Me and 
Reach Me to Serve Me; and you will shed the BODY like removing the OldCloth; 
you will get All Bhakti for Me Due to My Grace; You will get "Nitya 
Kainkaryam" for Me; and you will Not desire anything other than the bliss and 
happiness of performing Nitya Kainkaryam; 

  

21.Have No Doubts about This (mA thE bhoothathra samsaya:) 

  

22. I have NEVER UTTERED FALSEHOOD; Nor will I ever; Rama Never 
TalksTwice; "Once, whoever surrenders to Me and says"I am Your Servant", I 
Give "AbhaYam" to All such Beings"; 

  

23.SACRIFICE ALL FRUITS OF YOUR KARMA AND SURRENDER TO 
MYFEET; I SHALL DELIVER YOU FROM ALL YOUR ALL SINFUL 
REACTIONS. 

DO NOT FEAR OR LAMENT. (SarvadharmAn ... mA sucha:) 

  

24. Athas thwam thava.. sukhamAswa.. 

Hence, you, the one who has joined Me, will know Me as I am, will see as I amand 
will reach Me as I am and shall HAVE NO DOUBTS AT ALL ABOUT IT; Live 
Happily Till then.   

Thanjamadaintha nam RamanujanE thanjam 

adiyEn madhava dAsan 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Sri ranga gadyam 

 
chidhachith paradhathvaanaam, thathva yaaThaarThya vedhine  
raamaanujaaya munaye, namo mama gareeyase  
   
svaaDheena thriviDha chethanaachethana svaroopa sThithi  
pravRuththibhedham, klesha karmaadhyasheSha dhoShaa 
samspRuShtam, 

svaabhaavikaanavaDhikaathishaya j~Jaanabalaishvarya, veeryashakthi 
thejas sausheelya vaathsalya maardhava aarjava, sauhaardha saamya 
kaaruNya maaDhurya gaambheerya audhaarya, chaathurya sThairya 
Dhairya shaurya paraakrama, sathyakaama sathyasa~Gkalpa, kRuthithva 
kRuthaj~Jathaadhya samkhyeya kalyaaNa guNagaNauga 
mahaarNavam,parabraHma bhootham, puruShoththamam, shrIra~Gga 
shaayinam, asmath svaaminam, prabudhDha nithya niyaamya 
nithyadhaasyaikarasa aathma svabhaavoham,thadhekaanubhava:, 
thadhekapriya:,paripoorNam bhagavantham, vishadhathama anubhavena, 
nirantharamanubhooya,thadhanubhavajanitha anavaDhikaathishaya 
preethikaaritha, asheShaavasthThochitha asheSha 
sheShathaikarathiroopa, nithya ki~Gkaro bhavaani!  
   
svaathma nithya niyaamya nithyadhaasyaikarasa aathma svabhaavaanu 
sanDhaanapoorvaka, bhagavadhanavaDhikaathishaya, 
svaamyaadhyakhila guNagaNaanubhavajanitha, anavaDhikaathishaya 
preedhikaaritha, asheShaavasThochitha, asheSha 
sheShaithaikarathiroopa, nithya kai~Gkarya praapthyupaaya 
bhoothabhakthi,thadhupaaya samyag j~Jaana, thadhupaaya 
sameecheenakriyaa,thadhanuguNa saathvikath aasthikyaadhi samastha 
aathma guNa viheena:,dhuruththaraanantha thadhviparyaya 
j~JaanakriyaanuguNa, anaadhi paapa vaasanaa mahaarNavaanthar 
nimagna:, thilathailavath,dhaaruvanhivath, dhurvivecha thriguNa 
kShaNakSharaNasbhaava, achethana prakRuthi vyaapthiroopa, 
dhurathyaya bhagavan maayaathirohitha svaprakaasha:, anaadhya 
vidhyaa samchidha,  
anantha ashakya visramsana karmapaasha pragraThitha:, anaagatha 
anantha kaala sameekShayaapi, adhRuShta santhaaropaaya:, nikhila 
janthu jaatha sharaNya!, shrIman naaraayaNa! thava charaNaara 
vindhayugaLam, charaNamaham prapadhye!  
   
evamavasthThithasyaapi, arThithva maathreNa paramakaaruNiko 
bhagavaan, svaanubhava preethyopaneetha aikaanthika athyanthika, 
nithya kai~Gkaryarathiroopa, nithya dhaasyam dhaasyatheethi, 
vishvaasapoorvakam bhagavantham nithya ki~Gkarathaam praathThaye!  



   
thavaanubhoothi sambhootha preethikaaritha dhaasathaam!  
dhehi me kRupayaa naaTha! na jaane gathimanyaThaa!!  
sarvaavasthThochitha asheSha sheShathaikarathisthava!  
bhaveyam puNdareekaakSha! thvamevaivam kurushva maam!!  
   
evambhootha thathva 
aaThaathmyaavaboDha,thadhichChaarahithasyaapi,ethadhuchchaaraNa 
maathraavalambanena, uchyamaanaarthTha paramaarthTha niShTam, me 
mana:, thvameva adhyaiva kaaraya!  
   
apaara karuNaambuDhe! anaalochitha visheSha asheSha loka sharaNya! 
praNathaarththi hara! aashritha vaathsalyaika maho dhaDhe! anavaratha 
vidhitha nikhila bhootha jaatha yaaThaathmya! sathyakaama! sathya 
sa~Gkalpa! aapathsakha! kaakusththa!shrIman!  
naaraayaNa! puruShoththama! shrIra~Gga naaTha! mama 
naaTha!namosthu the! 

 

SriRanga Gadyam - V.Madhavakkannan 

Sri: SrimathE RamanujAya namah: 

svAdheenatrividhachEtanAchEtana-.....bhavAmi.... 

1. "Bhagawaan- the one who has and holds sway over the bhaktha, mukhta and 
nitya varities of chEtanAs (sentinent) and their existence and activities; and 
achEthanAs (insentinent); the one who is not affected nor influenced by miseries 
and by sinful and virtuous karmAs; the one who has excellent innumerable 
kalyANa guNAs (as enumerated by AchAryA in "saraNAgathi Gadhyam" also) 
namely.,JnAnam(true and perfect knowledge), Bhala (ability to support the whole 
Universe), Aishwarya (incomparable wealth and ruler ship of the Universe), veerya 
(untiring virility), shakthi (power to act without extraneous help), tEjas(unmatched 
radiance), souseelya(purest character), vAtsalya(pure unmitigated love), 
Maardava(affectionate tenderness towards devotees/ bhagavathaaLs), 
Aarjava(Honesty), Souhardha(Thinking of good only), Samya(equanimous one), 
KaruNya(Merciful), Madhurya(sweet even to enemies), Gambheerya(majesty and 
nobility), Audharya(giving out liberally- vaLLal thanmai), Chathurya(ability to 
change even enemies into friends), sthairya(determined to stay on chosen course), 
dhairya(undaunted courage to bring succor to the bhakthAs), sowrya(ablility to 
fight alone), parakrama(winning the battles effortlessly), sathya kAma(having Thy 
will ever fulfilled), sathya sankalpa(Having Thy deeds fully executed), 
krutithvam(carrying out the duties of BhagavathaaLs), 
kruthangnathai(remembering with gratitude even a little worship offered to Him), 



and repository and ocean of all such innumerable kalyANa guNAs; He is 
parabrahmam and PurushOtthaman (foremost); He is SriRanga saayi; the onewho 
is reclining on the serpent bed in Sri Rangam and He is my swamin;- I am always 
subject to the command of Him, and have tasted the sweetnesss of being in service 
to the Lord forever. I will always consider Him as the subject of my Bhakti and 
GNAnam and will enjoy Him only as my only aim with no gap or separation at all; 
with such enjoyment, I will get tremendous happiness and bliss and pErAnandham 
and will involve myself at all times and all circumstances, in offering my service to 
the Lord and will be saoked and immersed in such service." 

svAtma niyAmya....prapadyE... 

2 ".I, the jivaathma, am always at Your beck and call; always at Your diposal for 
carrying out service and having a thought of service at all times; having love for 
enjoyment of limitless kalyANa guNAs of the Lord; Arising out of that enjoyment, 
is the Bhakti yOgam, karma yOgam and Gnana yOgam, sAthveekam, Asthikam 
etc., - But the above all are NOT in me; On the contrary, I possess vibhareetha 
gnAnam and karma and am caught in deep waters of unescapable ocean of sins; I 
am incapable of breaking myself free from this ocean (crossing the ocean of sin) 
with my knowledge and bhakti since they are covered with ego and are covered by 
my inevitable association with prakritti. My unavoidable association with triguNAs 
is like oil in the sesame seed (eLLil eNNAI pOl) and fire in 
firewood(araNikkatayil neruppu pOl). I am bound by the rope of karma in the form 
of virtue and sin accumulated over time immemorial over the ages for so many 
births of mine out of ignorance; I am incapable of finding the means to overcome 
this bondage of samsaara ; However hard I try, it is not possible; Hence, the only 
refuge of all beings! O Lord! Sriman NarayaNA!, the one who is ever associated 
with Sri Lakshmi!, You are the only means of emancipation. I 

surrender at Your Lotus feet. I seek Your protection. 

(Sisters and brothers, Acharya, we all know, DOES NOT possess such limitations 
but is speaking on OUR BEHALF and whatever he says are only for us; Let us 
realize THAT and get blessed by AcharyA and Divine Dampathis!) 

Eva mavasthi thasyaapi...praarthayE. 

3. "Even though I am in such a helpless state, just because I have begged you, 
having that alone as the reason, the ever merciful Lord, emperumaan, will grant me 
the favour of firm single-minded devotion in everlasting service to Him; Oh Lord! 
Please grant me this boon and I pray for it." 

tavaanubhoothi sambhoota...gatimanyathA... 

4." I do not have any other shelter and have no other means. BhagavaanE! 



Please give me and grant me the service to You from the joy of experiencing and 
enjoying You. Please enable me to please You with my love for You and grant that 
out of Your limitless mercy." 

(You all may notice that any love, bhakti for Sriman Narayana arising in us is and 
can come only due to His mercy and NOTHING else; Our begging Him to grant us 
that is all the simplest effort we have to take- Simple- let us start begging Him now 
immedeiately!) 

sarvaavathOchitasEsha....kurushva mAm... 

5." SenthAmaraik kaNNA!..(Red Lotus eyed Lord!) I should always be eager to 
render all forms and all kinds of service under all conditions. Please bless me to 
possess this state of mind". 

Evambhootha....kAraya 

6." Even though I have no sincere wish to know the truth nor desire; and I am not 
fit for Your grace to reach the goal, just because I am doing lip service and am 
uttering such words (without actually sincerely meaning them),- taking that as my 
request please grant me the mind to concentrate on what I am going to tell and 
consider my words as an excuse to fill my deficiencies" (What an excellent 
reflection about our character and defects in our minds! acharya is narrating in 
clear categorical terms the state of our minds and their nature) 

apArakanuNambhthE!...namOsthuthE.. 

7. "Oh Limitless infinite Ocean of Mercy!, the Ultimate Shelter and Succor of all 
irrespective of differences!, the One who wipes and removes the distress of all who 
take refuge in Him!, Great Ocean of Love to Your Devotees!, The One, who 
knows all truths about all beings that are created !, You who is filled with 
ENTIRETY!, the One, who has His wishes always fulfilled!, The One who can do 
all that He wishes!, Friend in my distress!, Oh kAkusthA (RaamA!), the One, who 
is ever associated with Sri!, Sriman NararyaNA!, The One, who is the Greatest 
among all!, Sri RanganAthA!, My NathA!, I PROSTRATE BEFORE YOU!" 

(Sisters and brothers, Acharya conveys us the saraNAgathi tatvam and that the 
Lord is ever Merciful and showers His grace and mercy on those who surrender to 
Him. He has used Sri Raama for His mercy on the Bird, the Monkeys, the Old lady 
(sabhari), the stone(ahalyaa), the enemy's brother(vibheeshaNa), the 
vEdan(Guhan), the asuran (kAkAsuran) (and all of us!)) 

Thanjamadaindha nam RamanujanE thanjam 

Ram Ram 



SrI Vaikunta gadyam 

 
yaamunaarya suDhaambhoDhim avagaaHya yaThaamathi  
aadhaaya bhakthiyogaakhyam rathnam sandharshayaamyaHam 

svaaDheena thriviha chethanaachethana svaroopasThithi pravRuththi 
bhedham,klesha karmaadhyasheSha dhoShaa 
samspRuShtam,svaabhaavika anavaDhikaathishaya j~Jaanabalaishvarya 
veeryashakthi theja: prabhRuthi asamkhyeya kalyaaNa guNa 
gaNauga  maHaarNavam, paramapuruSham, bhagavantham, 
naaraayaNam, svaamithvena, suHRuthvena,guruthvena cha parigRuHya, 
aikaanthika aathyanthika thathpaadhaambujadhvaya paricharyaika 
manoraTha:, thathpraapthye cha thathpaadhaambujadhvaya prapaththe:, 
anyanna me kalpakoti saHasreNaapi saaDhanamastheethi 
manvaana:,thasyaiva bhagavatho naaraayaNasya, akhilasathva dhayaika 
saagarasya, anaalochitha guNagaNa akhandajanaanukoola amaryaadha 
sheelavatha:, svaabhaavika anavaDhikaathishaya guNavaththayaa dheva 
thirya~G^manushyaadhi akhilajana HRudhayaanandhanasya,aashritha 
vaathsalyaikajalaDhe:, bhagthajana samshleShaika bhogasya,nithya 
j~Jaanakriyaishvaryaadhi bhoga saamagree samRudhDhasya, 
maHaavibhoothe:, shrImadh charaNaaravindhayugaLam ananyaathma 
sa~Jjeevanena thadhgatha sarvabhaavena sharaNam anuvrajeth!! 

thathashcha, prathyaHam aathmojjeevanaaya evamanusmareth! 

chathurdhasha bhuvanaathmakamandam,dhashakuNithoththaram cha 
aavaraNasapthakam samastham kaarya kaaraNa jaathamatheethya 
varththamaane, paramavyoma shabDhaabiDheye,braHmaatheenaam  
vaa~G^manasaa agochare shrImathi vaikuNTe dhivyaloke,sanakaviDhi 
shivaadhibhirapi,achinthya svaabhaavaishvaryai:,nithyasidhDhai:, 
ananthai:, bhagavadha anukoolyaikabhogai:,  
dhivyapurushai: maHaathmabhi: aapoorithe,theShaamapi "iyath 
parimaaNam, iyath aisvaryam eedhRushasvabhaavam" ithi 
parichCheththum ayogye,dhivya aavaraNa shathasaHasra aavRuthe,  
dhivya kalpakatharu upashobhithe, dhivyodhyaana shatha saHasra kotibhi: 
aavRudhe, athipramaaNe dhivya aayathane kasmimshchith vichithra 
dhivya rathna maye dhivyaasthThaana mandape, dhivya rathnasthambha 
shatha saHasrakotibhi: upashobhithe,dhivya naanaarathna kRutha sThala 
vichithrithe, dhivya ala~Gkaara alankRuthe, paritha: pathithai: 
pathamaanai:paadha pasThaishcha naanaa ganDhavarNai:dhivyapuShpai: 
shobhamaanai: dhivya puShpa upavanai: upashobhithe,sa~GkeerNa 
paarijaathaadhi kalpadhRuma upashobhithai:,asa~GgeerNaishsa 
kaishchith, anthasTha puShpa rathnaathi nirmitha dhivyaleelaa maNdapa 
shatha saHasra upashobhithai: sarvadhaa anubhooyamaanairapi 



apoorvavadh aashcharyam aavaHadhbhi:,  
kreedaashaila shathasaHasrai: alankRuthai:, kaishchith naaraayaNa 
dhivyaleelaa asaaDhaaraNai:, kaishchith padhmaavanaalayaa dhivya 
leelaa asaaDhaaraNai:, saaDhaaraNaishcha kaishchith,shukashaarika 
mayoora kokilaadhibhi: komalakoojithai: aakulai:dhivyodhyaana shatha 
saHasra kotibhi: aavRuthe,maNimukthaa pravaala kRuthasopaanai:, 
dhivya amalaamRutha rasodhakai: dhivya anda javarai:,athiramaNeeya 
dharshanai: adhimanoHara maDhurasvarai: aakulai:anthasTha 
mukthaamaya dhivya kreedaasthThaana upashobhithai:,dhivya 
sauganDhika vaapee shatha saHasrai:,dhivya raaja Hamsaavalee 
viraajithai: aavRuthe,nirasthaathishaya aanandhaikarasathayaa cha, 
aananthyaachcha, praviShtaan unmaadhayadhbhi:kreedodhdheshai: 
viraajithe,thathra thathra kRutha dhivya puShpa parya~Gka 
upashobhithe,naanaa puShpa aasava aasvaadha maththa 
bhRu~Ggaavaleebhi: udhgeeyamaana dhivya gaanDharveNa 
apoorithe,chandhana agaru karppoora dhivya puShpa avagaaHi 
mandhaanila aasevyamaane,madhye (dhivya) puShpa samchaya 
vichithrithe maHathi dhivya yogaparya~Gke ananthabhogini,shrImadh 
vaikuNTa aishvaryaadhi dhivyalokam aathma kaanthyaa vishvam 
aapyaayayanthyaa sheSha sheShaachanaadhikam sarvam parijanam 
bhagavatha: thaththadhu avasThochitha paricharyaayaam aaj~Jaa 
payanthyaa sheelaroopaguNa vilaasaadhibhi: aathmaanuroopayaa shrIyaa 
saHaaseenam, prathyagra unmeelitha sarasija sadhRusha 
nayanayugaLam svachCha neelajeemoothasa~Gkaasham, 
athyujjvalapeetha vaasasam svayaa prabhayaa athinirmalayaa 
athisheethalayaa athikomalayaa svachChayaa maaNikyaabhayaa 
kRuthsnam jagadhudhbhaasayantham,achinthya dhivyaadhbhuDha 
nithyayauvana svabhaava laavaNyamaya amRudha saagaram 
adhisaukumaaryaath eeShath prasvinnavadh aalakShyamaaNa 
lalaadaphalaka dhivya alakaavalee viraajitham,prabudhDha 
mugDhaambuja chaarulochanam, savibhrama bhroolatham, 
ujjvalaaDharam, shuchismitham, komala gandam unnasam,udhagra 
peenaamsa vilambi kundala alakaavalee banDhura kambukanDharam, 
priyaavathamsa uthpala karNabhooShaNa shlaThaalakaabanDha 
vimardhashamsibhi: chadhurbhi: aajaanuvilambibhirbhujai: viraajitham, 
athikomala dhivya rekhaalamkRutha aathaamra 
karathalam,dhivyaa~GguLeeyaka viraajitham athi komala dhivya 
nakhaavalee viraajitham,athirakthaa~Gguleebhi: alankRutham, 
thathkShaNa unmeelitha pundareeka sadhRusha 
charaNayugaLam,athimanoHara kireeta makuta coodaavathamsa makara 
kundala graiveyaka Haara keyoora kataka shrIvathsa kausthubha 
mukthaadhaama udharabanDhana peethaambara kaa~JcheeguNa 
noopuraadhibhi: athyandhasukha sparshai:dhivyaganDhai: bhooShaNai: 
bhooShitham, shrImathyaa vaijayanthyaa vanamaalayaa viraajidham, 



sha~Gkha chakra gadhaasi 
shaar~Ggaadhi  dhivyaayuDhai:sevyamaanam,svasa~Gkalpa maathra 
avakluptha jagaj janma sThithi Dhvamsaadhike shrImathi viShvaksene 
nyastha samastha aathmaishvaryam,vainatheyaadhibhi: svabhaavatho 
nirastha samastha saamsaarika svabhaavai: bhagavath paricharyaakaraNa 
yogyai:bhagavath paricharyaika bhogai: nithyasidhDhai: ananthai: 
yaThaayogam sevyamaanam aathmabhogena ananusamHitha 
paraadhikaalam,dhivyaamala komala avalokanena vishvam 
aaHlaadhayantham eeShadhunmeelitha mukhaambuja udhara vinirga 
thena dhivya  naanaaravindha shobhaa janakena dhivya gaambheerya 
audhaarya saundharya maaDhuryaathi anavaDhika guNa gaNa 
vibhooShithena athimanoHara dhivya bhaavagarbheNa dhivya leelaalaapa 
amRuthena akhilajana HRudhayaantharaaNi aapoorayantham 
bhagavantham naaraayaNam Dhyaanayogena dhRuShtvaa, 

(thadho) bhgavatha: nithyasvaamyam aathmana nithyadhaasyam cha 
yaThaavasthThitham anusanDhaaya "kadhaaHam bhgavantham 
naaraayaNam,mama kulanaaTham, mama kuladhaivatham, mama 
kulaDhanam, mama bhogyam,mama maatharam, mama pitharam, mama 
sarvam,saakShaath karavaaNi  
chakShuShaa? kadhaaHam bhgavath paadhaambujadhvayam shirasaa 
DhaarayiShyaami? kadhaaHam bhgavath paadhaambujadhvaya 
paricharyaakaraNa yogya:(thadhekabhoga:) thathpaadhau 
parichariShyaami? kadhaaHam bhgavath paadhaambujadhvaya 
paricharyaashayaa nirastha samasthethara bhogaasha:, apagatha 
samastha saamsaarika svabhaava: thathpaadhaam bujadhvayam 
pravekShyaami? kadhaaHam bhgavath paadhaambhujadhvaya 
paricharyaakaraNa yogya:(thadhegabhoga:) thathpaadhau 
parichariShyaami? kadhaa maam bhgavaan svakeeyayaa 
athisheethalayaa dhRushaa avalokya snigDha gambheera 
maDhurayaagiraa paricharyaayaam aaj~JaapayiShyathi?" ithi bhgavath 
paricharyaayaam aashaam varDhayithvaa, thayaiva aashayaa 
thathprasaadha upabRumHithayaa bhgavantham upethya dhooraath eva 
bhgavantham sheShabhoge shriyaa saHaaseenam, vainatheyaadhibhi 
sevyamaanam, 

"samastha parivaaraaya shrImathe naaraayaNaaya nama:" 

ithi praNamya, uthThaaya uthThaaya puna: puna: praNamya, athyantha 
saaDhva savinayaa vanatha: bhoothvaa, bhgavath paariShadha 
gaNanaayakai: dhvaarapaalai: kRupyaa sneHa garpbhyaa dhRushaa 
avalokitha:,samyak: abhivandhithai: thaisthaireva anumatho bhgavantham 
upethya shrImathaa moolamanthreNa "(bhgavan) maam aikaanthika 
aathyanthika paricharyaa karaNaaya parigRuHNeeShva" ithi 
yaachamaana: praNamya,aathmaanam bhgavathe nivedhayeth! 



thatho bhgavathaa svayameva aathma sa~Jjeevanena amaryaatha 
sheelavathaa athipremaanvithena avalokanena, avalokya sarvadhesha 
sarvakaala sarvaa vasthThochidha athyantha sheShabhaavaaya 
sveekRutha: aj~Jaathashcha, athyantha saaDhva savinayaa 
anatha:,ki~GkurvaaNa:, kRuthaa~Jjaliputa: bhgavantham upaaseetha! 
thathashsa athyantha anubhooyamaana bhaavavisheSha:, nirathishaya 
preethyaa anyath kimchith karththum dhRuShtum smarththum ashaktha:, 
punarapi sheShabhaavameva yaachamaana:, bhgavanthameva 
avichChinna srotho roopeNa avalokanena avalokayan aaseetha! 

thatho bhgavatho svayameva aathmasa~Jjeevanena avalokanena 
avalokya,sasmithamaahUya,samasthakleshapaHam nirathishaya 
sukhaavaHam, aathmeeyam,shrImathpaadhaaravindhayugaLam 
shirasikRutham,Dhyaathvaa amRutha saagara anthar nimagna 
sarvaavayava: sookhamaaseetha! 

lakShmee patheryadhipadheshcha dhayaigaDhaamno:  
yosau puraa samajaniShta jagadh HithaarthTham! 

praachyam prakaashayathu na: paramam raHasyam  
samvaadha eSha sharaNaagathi manthra saara: 

 

 

ri Vaikunta Gadhyam 

SRI: 

SrimathE RamnujAya Namah: 

This "Sri Vaikunta Gadhyam" is the third Gadhyam of our AchAryA's Gadhya 
trayam- (Let us immerse ourselves into this excellent composition and get a 
darshan of Sriya: Pathih Sriman NarayaNa's Vaikuntam and be blessed by the 
AchAryA and Divya Dampathis;) 

1.svAdheena trividha chEtanAchEtana.saraNa manuvrajEth.. 

"Emperumaan- Bhagawaan- the One who has and holds sway over the ChEthanAs 
(sentient) namely., bhaktha, muktha and nithya varieties ., and their existence and 
activities; Also over the AchEthanAs (Non-sentient beings); He is the One who is 
NOT affected by nor influenced by miseries, pApa and puNya (sinful and virtuous) 
karmAs; He is the One who has excellent Greatest innumerable kalyANa GuNAs 
namely., jnAnam, bhalam, aishvaryam, veeryam, shakti, and is an Ocean of such 



Most Auspicious attributes; - He is the Foremost among men; I shall consider Him 
as my Master, Friend, Teacher at all times and I shall render service to His Lotus 
Feet and only such thought should prevail in my mind always; 

To attain that Nitya kaimkaryam, even after wasting the Thousands of ages 
(births), with a thinking that there are OTHER MEANS but to surrender at the 
Lotus Feet of Him- who is the Ocean of Mercy for all beings; who has the 
unbounded nature of being good to anyone; who thrills the minds of dEvAs, 
human beings and all other beings with His Grand GuNAs; who is the Ocean of 
Love for His bhagavatOttamaaLs; who considers being in the company of His 
devotees as the Biggest enjoyment; who has the Grandest attributes in Him; Such 
Sriman NarayaNan's Lotus Feet- I shall think at all times that these Two Feet, 
which are the only means for salvation for the Athmaa ;There are no OTHER 
means for salvation - With that thinking I shall surrender at His Feet; 

2.thathaccha^EanusmarEth.. 

"Thereafter, everyday, I shall continue to think in this manner for the salvation of 
my Athman; 

3.chathur dasa bhuvanaathmaka maNdambhagavthE vinEdhayath.. 

SRI VAIKUNTAM The Universe which consists of fourteen lOkAs; beyond that, 
the seven aavaraNangaL which are ten times the size of these Universes; Beyond 
these Cause and Effect Groups; there exists "parama aakAsam" the One which can 
NOT be comprehended /attained even by the minds and speeches of Brahmaa and 
others- That is Sri Vaikuntam, the Divya lOkam. In that lOkam populated by the 
likes of sanathkumArA known for their jnAnam, by the like of BrahmA, RudrA et 
al known for their karma bhavanA, likes of mahAthmAs known for their devotion 
to their (our) Lord, there is ONE BIG ThirukkOil (temple) whose Length and 
Breadth can NOT be measured at all - which is surrounded by thousands of 
Gardens full of flowers and kaRpakA trees (capable of giving whatever one 
wishes) - which is surrounded by thousands of beautiful ramparts; In that temple, 
there is an exquisitely beautiful "asthAna maNtapam" (Hall?) which has hundreds 
of thousands of "Rathna" pillars, floor made of gems, curtains, etc., surrounded by 
trees which shower most fragrant flowers always, at all times; There are Halls 
surrounded by kaRpaka trees yielding pArijAtha flowers; These halls always look 
as if they have just been built; Some of thses halls are meant for Sriman 
NarayaNan's Divya leelAs and some others are meant for AlarmEl mangai's Divya 
leelAs and others are meant for the enjoyment of Divya Dampathis together; There 
are hundreds of thousands of gardens where parrots, peacocks, cuckoos etc., add 
beauty to them. They are surrounded by Streams of water where crystal clear water 
flows; they are filled by Divine Birds which are extremely beautiful to look at and 
whose sweet voices are pleasing to hear; Divine Swans swim in those streams of 
water which flow at SriVaikuntam; There are beautiful play grounds which stupefy 



people who see them; In those play grounds there are beds made of flowers at 
different places; In one of those playgrounds, where there are honey - bees sing 
merrily and where sandal, camphor, Divya pushpanGaL etc., add sughandha 
(Good) smell to the place; Amidst such a place, there is a Divine Beautiful Cot on 
which is seated, AdisEshan - and Above AdhsEshA;- 

SRI MAHA LAKSHMI 

She illumines the Entire dEvalOkam with Her lustre; the One who directs the 
kaimkaryams for the Lord (that has to be done by sEshan) and VishvaksEnar; She 
is EQUAL to The Lord in GuNAS, Form and the Attributes in all respects- With 
Such Sri MahAlakshmi, Our Emperumaan adorns the place; 

The BEAUTY OF BAGAWAN 

Like the just bloomed Red Lotus flower, the kaNNazhgan, Blue hued Lord,- who 
wears the glittering peethAmbharam, who enlightens the Whole world with His 
Cool, Pure, ThirumEni;- incomprehensible, Divine, Wonderful, Ever permanent, 
Youthful, Ocean of Beauty; Since His body is so tender, it appears as if due to 
exertion, there are few droplets of sweat on His forehead and few strands of dark 
hair falling on His forehead; - The One, who has the Beautiful eyes as if it is just 
bloomed Lotus flower, who has the eye brows like the creeper, who has the Most 
beautiful lower lip, who has the sweet, pleasing smile on His lips, who has soft 
cheeks, sharp, prominent nose, Bright, long, ear studs (kuNdalanGaL) that hang 
down to the shoulders; who has the neck like the Conch, who has the calf muscles 
(that have been pressed by the dEvis and contain the fallen flowers form dEvis' 
heads)- and the Four long hands extending upto the Calf muscles; who has the 
Most Beautiful lines in His soles of His Feet, which are red in colour like Red 
Lotuses; who has the Beautiful rings in His fingers; who has the Fresh Red Lotus 
like Feet; 

Ornaments (AabharaNanGaL) 

To touch they are very soft and exude excellent fragrance in them; they are 
extermely beautiful to look at (because they adorn His Divine Body); these are 
kireetam (Crown), makutam, choodavathamsam, makarakuNtalam, neckalce, 
haaram, thOL vaLai, bangles, Sri Vathsam, Kausthupam, Pearl Necklace, 
araignAN, peethAmbharam, thru vayiRRUp pattam, thiruvadich chilambhu, - such 
ornaments adorn the Lord; Beautiful Vaijayanthi vanamaali adorns Him; 

Sanghu, chakrA, Divine Sword, Saarngham, - such srong Divine weapons are 
borne by Him; By delegating and giving the necessary powers to VishvaksEnar 
who just by thinking can create, sustain and destroy the Entire Universe; - Such 
Emperumaan sits surrounded by NitysUris, who by nature do not have the 
misfortunes that the samsaaris (like us) are burdened with; 



NityasUris 

By nature, they are eternally free souls; none that samsaaris have; they consider the 
servitude to the Lord as the Only enjoyment- Such Divya sooris (like GarudA) 
serve Him; - 

The One, who by just a mere glance can enliven the Universe with Happiness; - 
His nectar of words that comes from the middle of The Red Lotus-like face; which 
adorns the Red Lotus; which is adorned by Divine GhAmbeeryam, OudhAryam, 
mAthuryam and such Great kalyANa GuNAs; which fill the valleys in everyone's 
minds; - Such Emperumaan- seeing Him in our minds; thinking and realizing Him 
and His Primordial Nature; - 

Longing Desire of Athmaa 

Sriman NarayaNan He is the Master of my kulam, the Lord of my kulam, the 
Wealth of my kulam; My Enjoyment, My mother, My father, My Everything- Such 
Sriman NarayaNan When will I see Him? When will I get to The Lotus Feet of my 
Bhagawaan? When will I get the only desire to render service to His Lotus Feet 
and remove all other desires and all other natures of all kinds of samsaaris and 
attain His Feet? 

When will I get the capacity to render kaimkaryam to Bhagawaan and consider that 
alone as the Enjoyment and perform kainkaryam? When will Bhagawaan look at 
me with His cool eyes and speak to me lovingly, majestically and sweetly and 
command me to render the kainkaryam? 

Growing such a desire to render the kaikaryam to the Lord, (which also is growing 
due to His GRACE only ) approaching the Lord with that desire, I approach SRI 
VAIKUNTANATHAN, who sits on the lap of AdhisEshan- 

ATMA NIVEDHANAM 

When I approach The One who sits along with Sri MahAlakshmi, on the lap of Adi 
sEshan, The One who can be attained by GarudA et al., - Seeing such Bhagawaan- 
"Oh Sriman NARAYANAA! The One who stays with all His parivaar 
(entourage)!" addressing the Lord like that from afar, from a long distance, from 
then on,- continue to prostrate on the Ground towards the Direction where He sits, 
- with full of fear (due to Great respect), politeness, pay obeisance to the Lord and 
all others sitting in that Hall, the Commander-in-Chief, The Gate keepers, et al., 
and be seen and blessed by each of their merciful eyes; - Finally approach the Lord 
very closely and stay very near to Him and utter the ThiruvashtAkshara manthram 
and beg Him saying " Please grant me the capacity to render Nitya kainkaryam to 
YOU, My Lord, without any interruption and without any other fruit;" With such 
yAchakam (begging), I should surrender myself to the Lord. 



4. thathO bhagawathA swayamEva^E.bhagavantha mupaasithE^E 

Bhagawaan considers and takes care "Then, Bhagawaan by Himself, for the 
salvation of athmaa, - looks very lovingly, and very much mercifully at me; I at all 
times, at all situations, will be enabled to have the necessary capacity to be the 
Humble servant; and will be permitted to be so; will pay obeisance to the Lord 
with full of Great fear (due to enormous reverence and respect for Him) and will 
serve Him with Folded arms and render service to Him. 

5. Thathascha ^EavalOkayan aasitha.. 

The Ultimate Bliss of Bhagawaan's Darshanam " Then, enjoying all natures of the 
Lord, due to the Great infinite amount of love and bhakti for the Lord, there can 
not be any other doing, seeing, thinking- such actions are not possible to be carried 
out by me any more (by His grace); begging only for being His servant 
exclusively; Looking at HIM UNITERRUPTEDLY like a CRYSTAL CLEAR 
CONTINUOUS STREAM of seeing HIM and shall continue to do so; 

6. ThathO bhagawathO swayamEva^Esukhamaaseetha.. 

The Athma sukham Granted By Bhagawaan Then, Bhagawaan, by Himself, for the 
salvation of athmaa, looks at ME, very much lovingly, affectionately, with a 
GENTLE SMILE CALLS ME, and removing all kinds of SORROWS, 
GRANTING THE UNBOUNDED, UNPARALLELED, ENJOYMENT OF 
KEEPING HIS LOTUS FEET ON MY HEAD- Like that Meditate on Him and let 
all parts (of the Body, Mind and the Intellect and Athmaa?) be immersed in THE 
OCEAN OF NECTAR AND ENJOYING THE GREATEST BLISS FOR EVER 
AND EVER; 

Dearest BhAgavatOttamALs, Such is the most Excellent composition of our 
AchAryA, YathirAjA, Sri RamanujAchArya, the third of his Gadhya trayam (Sri 
ranga Gadhyam, SaraNAgathi Gadhyam,and thirdly Sri Vaikunta Gadhyam). It is 
Divya dampatis' grace that has enabled me to complete this herculean task and 
your bhakti and devotion that makes it more palatable. Be blessed with our 
AchAryA's tremendous enjoyment and bhakti for Sriya: pathih Sriman NarayaNan. 
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